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I IV S TRLT C TI OIV T O CANDI DA T E S :

t" Section-A is COMPULSORY consisting oJ'TEN questions cartyitt.r4 2 morks each.

2' Section-B contains FIVE questions cawltingfive marks each and students have to

attemPt anY FOUR questions'

3. Section-C contains TIIREE questions curryting TEN marks each und studettts have to

attemPt anY TII/O questions.

Section- A

Ql "

(a) Draw a circuit diagram of series and parallei resonant circuit?

(b) What type of triggering is used in a monostable multivibrator?

(c) Draw neat circuit diagram of a differentiator circuit employing 1;assive circuit

components?

(d) What are the applications of an astable multivibrator'?

(") What is the aruerage value of the output of an RC iow-pass filtcr /

(0 Drarv a near circuit diagram and output characteristics of a CE transisttlr as a switch?

(g) Define rise time and recovery time?

(h) Expiain the basic parallel clipper circuit?

(i) Explain the characteristics of a practical clamper circuit?

fi) what is thc expression of an RC high-pass filter for a step inprrl'/

Section B

2. Explain diodc comparator circuit?

3. Explain the Schottky diode and its operation with suitable equrrtions?

4. Explain the attenuator circuit, with suitable equations and war cfornls'1

5. Drarv the circuit diagram of Schrnitt trigger circuit and also dr,rlv its waveforms?

6. Explain tlifferent circuits and waveforms of clipping and clamping circuits?
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7.

8

9.

$eqtiqn e
Expiain in dctail the response of fhe ItC iow_pass filtcr t' a sinrrsoic6l input, with

. 
suitable mathernaticaI equations anrl coresponclinq t,ravefunfls
I)erive the expressions o f urp and LTp fbr a schrnirt trigger cr r cuit,.)
Explain fixecl-bias and self-bias bistable multvibrator.r)

-----END_____
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